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Doo1:110n !~o. 52875 

In tho ac..ttcr of tho Application of j' 
ZL11ER ~\RNES o.nd L. B. BAR1-r.:::S, 
eo-purtnors, do1nS bus1noss as 
3t\fu~ES VACUUi;i TRUCr: ~ZJVICE, A,'p110o.tion !~o. 37664. 
for 0. cert1t1c~to of ,ubl1c con-
venionco and necGssity to oporato 
o.s a potrolewJ irregular route 
co.rr1er. ) 
--------------________________ ,J 

Elmer Barnes and L. B. Bnrnes, in proprio. persona. 

Glanz and Russell, by R. Y. SehureJl':llln" tor Routh. 
Transportation, Mike Scho.gor, Inc., and Fix ~nd Brel.1n 
VaQuum !'an!t Service, protestants. 

OPI1~I01~ ... --~"'- .... ~ 

By the application herein, filed with this Commission . 
on Jo.nuo.ry 17, 1956, Elmer Barnes and L. B. Bo.rnes, co~artner37 

doing business as Barnos Vacuum Truck Service, request a certifi

cate of public convenionce Qnd necessity as a ,etroleum irregular 

route carrier for tho transportation of?otroleum .?roducts in 

tank trucks and tank trailers between po1nt~ within a radius of 

fifty miles or the City of Long Beach, California. 

The application was originally noticed tor hearing in 

tong Beach on February 27, 19S6, betore Examiner Kent C. Rogers. 

On thnt date the matter was called nnd continued to Harch 5, 1956, 

in Long BeaCh. At the latter time ana place the matter was par

tially heard and continued to l~rch 13, 1956, in L05 Anseles, to 

percit applicants to produce w1tnesse~ concern1ng the pub11c need 
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tor the proposed services. At the latter time and place a,~licant 

L. B. Barnes appeared and advised the ex.aminer that the a,.ylicants 

have 'been unable to secure a.ny public v/itnesses due to their 

reluctance to take time off frO!:l business. He reCJ.uested that tho 

application be subcitted. The matter was thereupon submitted. 

Elmer Barnes testified concorning the following ~tters: 

Barnes Vacuuc Truck Serv1co was organized in October 

19551 at which time the partners acquired a 33-b~rrel vacuum truck 

mou.."lted on a 1950 Dodge chassis for a total price of )31.5'00. The 

pa~tnor~ paid $1,000 on the equipment at the time of ,urcho.se and 

agreed to pay ::/220 per month on the bc.lance. On March 1, 19.56
1 

they o\"led a balance ot ~~l,280 on this equipment. The partners r 

operations are conducted out of their home in tons Beach~ Californ1a. 

'l'hey now charge ()7.49 per hour tor services using the said equ1p

::ent, but will charge (;8 • .5'6 per hour in the future it that is the 

ZOing rate. All charges will be computed froe the time the equip

ment leaves the yard until the return thereto, with a minimum 

charge for one hour. As of I.Tarcn 1, 195'6" tho ~El.rtnersh1!? had net 

asset s valued by tho partners El. t ,:::4,570 after dedue ting the ;'~l, 280 

balance due on tho Dodgo truck. The partnershi, owed no othor 

debts (Exhibit No.1). Elmer Barnes was employed by various tank 

truck operators between 1946 and 1949, including 7?,outh Transpor-

ts. tion" R •. J. Baker and Superior Vacuu.'U Truck S-ervice. The witness 

:tated that applicants desiro the certificate 1n order to make a 

liv1ng and that he believes 3everal similar op·erat,:>rs in Long Beac.n 

do not have certificates or public convenience and nece·:lstty. The 

app11eanto do.sire to solicit traffic from the gener-al publ:tc .. 
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They have carried. nonpetroleum p.roduct:l ;for the La Habra r,~ud 

Disposal, but have carried no petroleum products to date. They 

have had one reque:lt to clean oil tank$ by the Sunset Oil Company, 

but did not perform services for it. Applicant L. B. Barnes 

testified that the matters stated by Elmer Barnes were true. In 

addition, he said that the partners have a 1947 Ford truck with 

s 31-barrel taru< thoroon for which they charge C7.49 per hour, but 

that they will charge the going rate 1n Long Beach it they get a 

certificate. 

The vice preo1dent of Routh Transportat10n testified to 
the following: 

Routh Transportation has authority to trans~ort petro

leum and petroleum products in tank trucks and tal''ll< trail{)rs 

botweon all points and places in Ca11tornia (Decision No. 44479, 

dated Juno 27, 19$0, in Application No. 30957), and to transport 

certain oil ;~13.3e drilling flUids, wa.ste oils, ~ludges, and other 

commodities in vacuum-tank vehicles between all points in 

California (Decision No. 5J.4S$, dated May 10, 19$$, in Application 

No. 36547). To render these services it owns or leases 39 pieces 

of eqUipment, includ1ng 19 tank trucks or trailers with ca~a.cities 

varying trom 3$ barrels to l07"barrels (Exhibit No.2). This com

pany doe$ the type of work o.pplicants $eek to perform and its 

equipment has only been used 60 percent of the time in the ~ast 

tew months. It i$ now rendering service tor ap,licants' customer, 

La Habra. Mud Disposal. 

Tho vice president or Mike Schager company teet1t1ea. to 

the following: 
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t. A. OUke) Schager he.:l au thor1 ty a.:I a. pe troleUlll 

irregular route carrier to tran~port ~etroleum a.nd petroleum 

,roducts, d~il11ng fluids, oils and chem1c~ls for drilling pur

po~es a.nd road oil in connection with the surfacing of roads, in 

bulk, in vaCuWll-type or pump-type tank trucks in connection with 

or incidental to the drilling, reconditionins, maintenance or 

abandonment of an oil well or oil well site, or servicing its 

fac111t1e~ or roads thereto, or the repair of pipe line breaks, 

between all points and places within a radius of fifty m1les of 

the City of Huntington Beach, California (Decision No. $09$1, 

dated January 4, 19S5, in Application No. 3S89S). 

Ninety percent of this protestant's bu~ims3 consi~ts 

of cleaning oil sumps a.~d rela.ted activities. It has nine pieces 

of equipment with ca.pacities varying trom ;0 barrels to 100 bar

rels. It now has at lea.st eight active competitors (Exhibit No.3). 

Mr. Brain, of Fix and Brain Vacuum Truck Services, 

testified as follows! 

This company was formed and commenced operations in 

1952. It ha.s filed an ap,licat1on for a cert1ficate as a petro

leum irregular route oarr1er (Application No. 36451, wh1ch is 

prior in t1me ot tiling to the herein application), that tho pro

testant performs and will perform services sim1lar to thosoproposed 

by the applicants herein; that it has nine pieces of tank truck 

equipment varying from 31 barrels to 100 barrels in capaCity; that 
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the protestant serves and proposeo to serve the territory a~pli

c~nt ,ro~o~es to serve: that the compan~ never uses over 40 
percent of its equi~ment at anyone timej and that this is in 

part due to the fact that the producers desire certain s1zes of 

equipI:lent. 

Upon tho foregoing eVidence the Commission is of the 

opin1onJ and tinds, that there is no showing ot any public need 

for tho services of the applicants, and there is no showing that 

the public convenience will be met by applicant's services, and, 

therefore, the a,plication will be denied. 

o R D E R ..... --~~ ... 
There hav1ng been a public hearing on the application 

heroin, evidence having been presented at the hoaring, the matter 

having boen oubm1ttod and the Commission being fully advised in 

the pre~ises and having found that public convonience and neceo

s1ty do not requ1re that Elmer Barnes and L. B. Ba~es be granted 

authority to operate a service as a ~etroleum irregular route 

carrier, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDE~ that Application No. 37664 of 

Zlmer BarneD and L. B. Barnes for a certificate of public 
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convenience and nec63s1ty bo operate as a potr~leum 1rre~ular 

route carrier be) and it hereby is, donied. 

~he effective date of this order ~hal1 be twenty days 

after the ante hereof. 

Datod ~t _________ ~ ___ ~ ___ ci3_c_o _____________ , California, 

th1:s ___ / __ t7_~_. __ <illY' of ~,.....:::::::::..~~~..:;;..:;;;;:;.-_~. "!""" __ , 1956. 

Com."!li::l/31oners 

CO~!:I1~r,iono!,M"'ttho\'J J • .D.colev • \)o1Zl6 
r.oco~~ar1ly ~b~ent. aid not participate 
in tho dispoSition ot this proooed1D8~ 


